Supported Employment Preparation and Assessment Services for Adults

**Referral to ORS**

Vendor Provides:
* ORS application for services

Information includes:
* Medical/Psychological diagnosis,
* SSDI & other supporting documentation
* Self-assessment form

---

**Referral from ORS**

ORS Counselor Provides:
* ORS referral forms
* ORS Authorization
* ORS Release

---

ORS Counselor and Vendor Meets/Intakes Individual

---

ORS Counselor Determines Eligibility (OOS & SE Eligibility)

---

Supported Employment Eligible (Complete SE Eligibility Sheet)

---

SE IPE Developed

---

Menu of Services Predicated by Individualized Plan for Employment

(All items must be approved by ORS Supervisor)

---

Supported Employment Assessment/Voc. Evaluation + Report $1500

---

SE Job Prep (4 weeks)

---

SE Community Based Work Experience $2000 (40 hours)

---

Identify Needed Supports and Available Resources to Support Individual Long Term

---

Not Eligible

---

Not SE Eligible

---

General VR Service Options